
Decision No. 

BE:roRE mE RAI!.ROAD COMMISSION OJ:' S StATE OF C.AI.IFORNIA 

) 
In the matter of the application o~ ) 
PACIFIC GAS Al-l"D ELEC'IRIC COMPA."r!, to. Co=.. ) 
porat1on, tor an order or the Re.:U.roa:i ) 
Commission ot the State or Calitorn1e. 1 
granting to applicant a cortiticate 0: ) 
public convenience and. necessity. to ) 
exercise the right, privilege e.n~ t:'an- ) 
ehi~e granted to ap:plicant by OrclUAnce } 
No. 102 0: the Board ot S\l:pervi~ore ot ) 
the County or Sutter. State ot Calitorn1e.. } 

) 

--------------------------------) 

~plicationNo. 22458 

R. W. DQ.Val, Attorney, tor .A;pplieant. 

BY 'mE COWI.ISSION: 

OPINION -------
Pacitic Cas and Electric Co~~nY' has applied tor authority under 

Section 50(b) ot the ~~blic Utilities Act to exercise rights ancl priviloges 

pertaining to electriC service expres~ed. 1n a tranch1se granted. it by the 

County ot Sutter. 

Thie tranch1se is tor a ter.:. or fifty (50) years and proTid.es that 

durir.e; Said term the grantee 3l:.e.ll ~y to the County or Sutter two per cent 

(~) or its gross receipts arising ~om the u~e. operation, or possession thereof. 

A hearing 1::1. th1e matter was held and 1'rom the testimoXlY received 1t 

ap:pears ~hat Applicant or 1 ts :precleces~ors tor many years have rendered. electriC 

service and that it is the only distributor ot olectl'ic energy Within the county. 

'l'he awl1cat1on a=.d the evidence 1l:I.trQduced ~j" Applicant ind.icate the.t" 

While ~ossess1ng 7alid tranehise rig:ts unclor wb1eh to cont~e this service,. it 

had o~ta1ned the ,resent tranch1se pl'~i1y tor the purpose o~ extendlcg it& 

!'rancll1se right~ tor a period cOIClle::l.surato with the lite or 1 ts mortgage 'bonds. 
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APplicant also has stipulated that it will never cla~ betore this 

Commissiont'Or any eou.-t, or other public body, a value tor said franchise in 

excess ot the actual cost thereot, v~ich cost, exclusive ot the tee ot tifty 

dollars ($50) paid this Commission at the ttme ot tiling this application, 

consists ot ,twenty-five dollars ($2.5) paid the county tor the trcnchise and 

one hundred ninety-nine dollars and t1tty eentB ($199.50) paid tor publieation. _, r. , 
'lbe Comm1ss1oD: is or th'e opinion that the requested authority should 

be granted. 

ORDER -------

or Pac1r1c Cas end Electric Com:pany_ e.nd the :natter consid.ered., and 

It appear1llg and being round as e t~ct that public convenience and 

neaess1 tj" so requ1re t 1 t 18 ordered tlla t Pac1t'1c Ce.~ end Electric CompeJlY be 

and it is hereby granted a certitieate to exercise the r1ghte and l'r1v11eges 

granted by the County or Sutter, by Ordinance No. 102, adopted April 5, 1938, 

within suehparts or portions ot said. eounty 48 are now se:rved by it or a:s herc-

attar may be ee1"'led by it tbrough extens10ne ot its existing system made in the 

ordinary course of business as contemplated by Section 5O(a) ot the PubliC Uti1-
.. 

1 tie~ Act, provided. further, that this certitieate shall be subject to the 

tollowing conditions: 

1. !hat extensions ot A~plieantts electric distribution lines in said 

County ot Sutter may be made only in accordance with such applicable rule or 

rules as may be prescribed or approved by the Comrussion and in e:c1'ect at the 

time eovering such extensions, or in accordan:~ with ~ general or special 

authority granted by the Co~ss1on; 

2. ~at the COmmission may he:reatter, by appropriate proceeding and 

order, limit the authority herein granted to Applicant as to eny territory Within 

eaid county not then being served by it; and 
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• 
:3. 'Ibe.-t no claim of value tor such :t:re.nchiee or the author11;y herein 

granted in exces~ or the actual cost thereot ehell ever be made by grantee, its 

successors, or assigns. before this Co=cies1on or 'betore any court or other 

pu'blic 'body. 

The effective <1e.te 

attar the date thereof. 

Dated at ~ 3zt.., eWe,.. • 
1941. 



DISSEN'l'I~G OPINION 

We dissent trom the ~jority decisions in the follo\v.ing seventeen 

(l7) Section 50 ce~tifieate applications, all filed by Pacific Gas and 

Electric Company, viz: 

Decision No. Application No. 

34488 
34496 
34495 
34497 
34498 
34499 
34503 
34502 
34;01 
34;04 
34;00 
34489 
34490 
34491 
34492 
34493 
3449 4 

22216 
22217 
22218 
22319 
22440 
2~458 
22642 
22712 
227(6 
22733 
22751 
23083 
23142 
23154 
23155 
23435 
23442 

(electric service in Butte County), 
(ge.s service in Butte County), 
(electric Borvice in Pl\lmas County), 
(~lectric service in Yolo County), 
(electr:i,c service in Napa County), 
(electric.. service in Sutter County), 
(~lectric oervice in Fresno County), 
(g~s service in Sutter County), 
(olectric service in Marced County), 
(electric service in Santa Barbara County), 
(electric ~ervice in MAdera County), 
(electric ~crvice in Kings County)~ 
(electric service in Tehama County), 
(electric service in Kern County), 
(gae service in Korn County), 
(electric service in San Luis Obiepo County), 
(electric service in MAriposa County). 

Although the facts, eircumatances and issues are not in all 

re$p~cts similar in each of thoee seventeen (17) proceed1ngB, the maJority 

decisions make no distinetiono and tho' same form of order appe~s in each 

ease. We may, therefore, summarize our dissent ~d ~pply it to each of the 

seventeen deeisions. 

The deeisions, we think, ere erroneous e.n<i should be amended in 

the following particulars J 

(1) The ~jority ~s !ail~d to give consideration to the con-

trolling issueB in these ccses and ha~ re!uaod the repeated 

roque~t6 o~ the pre~iding Cocmiesioner (now resigned) and of 

the undersigned Comcission~r~ for proper cor~ider&tion ~~e 

detortlino.tion or such issue~) o.nd tho Commission he.s failed 

to exereise ite authority lawrully ~d prop~rly &nd ~s made 

its deeioions contrary to tho record in these proceedings-



••• 
(2) '!'he record mado in each of these proceedings fails to establish 

ad.e~ua:te ground.s 'Upon which to base find.ings that certificates of 

public convenience tr..c:..necessi ty should be gran1:ed~and it is apparent 

that the record. in each of tho seventeen (17) app1icetions is inDY!· 

ficient and inadequate in this respect. 

(3) The orders granting certific~tes of public convenience and 

necessity are ~biguous ~nd uncert~in in lan~ge and effect and 

fail to make definite whether oper~ting ~d service certificates are 

granted or whether the Co~asion's' grants are confined to the mere 

certification of county franchises permitting the occupancy of county 

roads o.nd r..igh'l\'ays, without conveying any operating or service rights 

and privileges. 

(4) The Commission, while granting new certificates, has failed to 

cancel and annul existing prior certific~tes, with the result that 

there ~~ll be outst~ding, ~nd apparently simultaneously in effect, 

numerous certificates ~d grants conflicting in te~s and conditions 

and overlapping in space ~ne tice. 

(5) The granting of certificates of public convenience and neces· 

sity, which may be construed ~~ eon7eying operating and service rights 

::.nd privileges in any of t~ese s~m;l:lteen (17) proceedings., i5 contrary 

to applicant'e prayers ~~d results in the Comoission's making of grants 

to applicant, Pacific G~s and Electric Comp~ny, which that utility 

company h~s not asked for and specific~lly $t~tes it does not need. 

A subst&r.tiation of tho five itemo sumcarized ~bove is necessary. 

As to (1)1 All of the=e applications wore assigned by the Commie-

sion to Commissioner Wakefield for hearing and either hec.rd by him or refe%%'elt' 

to examiners of the Cocci~sion for the taking of testimony •. In addition to 

the B010nteon {11) applications referred to above, Gommissioner Wakefield 

ca.nt, including Applic:a:tion No_ 21744 for an electric certificate in Men

dQcino County'~e.) ;.. tlore vol~nous record was made in the latter proceeding 

(a) Decision No. 33946, ~ecided February 25th, 1941 • 
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~ .•. 
than in any of the other aimilcr applic~tion~. That record leaves no 

doubt of Commiscioner Wckefioldts ccre!ul consider~tion or all issues, 

facts and tODticony in that c~se nor of the complete presentation or his 

findingc and concl~ione to the Commieeion. In the memorandum by him 

d.ated November 13, 1940, ~ddrest::ed to the ~ttorney of the COmmiseion he 

ZOoid, in part s 

~ * * * it aeems to me thst one of three ~lte~tivee i~ 

open to us: 

Ml. To grent c certific~te finding that public convenience 
o.nd necossity require that c.pplicc.nt oxerciso tho fl"c.nchi3e grant.Clef, 
but pointing out th~t thic !r~nchilSe hce no log~l effect, otherwise 
than authorizing it to use the atreets, and that other I;l.uthori ty is 
necessary to permit it to operate. 

"2. To treat tho application as an application for certifieat~ 
to exerciee the franchise and also to construct, maintain and oper
ate, in which event the order could be in ~ub8tantial1y the s~e 
form as the pre~ent fo~. I think, however, if we ~dopt this alterna
tive, we should point out whAt \'7e are doing and thc.t we ore in effect 
granting a certificate under both Sectio~ 50(~) ~nd 50(b). 

"3. To d.eny the c.pplications on the ground that by their terms 
they seek an epplic~tion un~er 50(0); thet the prinCipal evidence 
produced in support thereof ~~s the need to comply ~~th the ~~etern 
statuteo regul~ting the investcents of savings b~s, etc., ~d tr~t 
since thO fre:.nchise c.nd. certifice.te would not ceet the requirements 
of those at~tutes th~t no c~se h~~ oeen ~de for the issUAnce of tho 
certi!ieete. In thie cn3e tho d~n!el should. be witho~t prejuo.ice end 
perh~p3 e suggestion ~de to ~Le coc;~y thet they should file Qn 
emended cpplic~tion ~sking ~or ~ eortirie~te to construct, ~inte.in 
~d operete, e.G well ~s oxerciso the tr~nchisa. 

"I ic.vor the l::.st e01Jrse oeco;use I believe it will not work 
c.ny ~dship on the compeny ~nd ~11 cre~te the le::.st confuaion. 
Xn the cc.se of the County of Mendocino ~t leest, they do not need the 
frc.nchise in order to use the ro:.ds ~t the present time, es they now 
llc.ve ~ general county fl"::'nehise which runs until 1961.. No IAQ.tter how 
carefully we worded the order granting the certificate it might.soan 
become a nuober and. title ~uch as 'Decision No. 32751, a certificate 
of public convenience c.nd neeeseity to exercise a franchise in Mendo,
cino County,' and beeoce considered 2. certificate to opera.te, no ma.ttt~r 
how carefully we pointed out that such v~s not intended. 

"Alternative No. 1 i~ open to the objoction that it doos n.ot giv.:s 
the eomp~ny ~t it wanta or neod$, and alternative No~ 2, that it is 
giving the company something it does not ask for." 

More thll-n Co year prior to the dc..te of thO mllmore.ndum £rom: 

whieh we h~ve quoted" Commissioner Wakefield, on July 27, 1939, addressed 

a memor~d.ue to the Commission and a5ked for ~ determination ot several 
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• 
questiono ~d issues which to him seemod " controlling in these proceedings. 

We quotes 

"It i5 my Wlder!t~ding that 1.lnder the present law, the only 
authority r~ining in cities and cOWlties pertinent to this discus
sion is the r.ight to control the wse of the streets c.nd high'W8.ys ~ and 
30 for as I know, none of the ordinances involve purport to grant any 
other ~uthority than the right to use the stroets and highways. * * * 
~ ~ * ~ * * * * It ~y b~ that operating rights and the right to 
exerciso franchises to uae streets and highways are 30 interwoven 
that this Commi5sion cannot ~&ke an order c~rtifying franchise rights 
without, in effect t certifying oporating rights, but if thie is true, 
of which I w:. not yet convil').ced, the orders ehould oake it clear what 
is being done, rather than as I think has been the ease in the past 
of not clearly passing on the question. If operating rights are 
involved, perhape it should be suggested to the utility that the title 
and prayer of its petition~ be so worded as to cl~arly indicate this 
fact. Notice of hearing has been published in those proceedings, 
oetting forth tho title of the proceeding and tho date of tho hearing. 
There would be no notice to intorested partids froe this form of 
notice that operating right~ were involved. ~oreover, in my opinion, 
by reading the petition one could not obtain thut information. 

"It is, therofore, my suggestion in this co~~ection that the 
ord~re iseu~d m~e it cloar in some ~ppropri~td oann~r that the 
Commiseion ic not paszing on opor~ting rights in thaee procoedL~g$, 
and stating spocifically that only tho right to ~e tho streets 
and high~y$ whero oper~ting rights ulro~dy oxist in tho utility, 
or aro hQreaftor in ~ appropri~te manner acquired, i~ involvo~. 

II 

"The allegation::: in A'i'plicr;.;.tioi.'l 21008, relating to quali:t:ying 
the applicant's First and Re:t:unding Mortgage Bonds a, legal invest
ments for savings b&nks and trust tunds is ~s followsl 

t. * *that the laws of a n~ber of the statos of the United 
States permit, under definite restrictions, the investt:lent of 
savings be.nks tl.na tru::st i"~ds in public utility securities; 
that the lc.ws of tho. State of N"" York, as a~ example, permit 
inves~onts by saving~ b~3 in ~" bonds or gas ~nd electric 
cOI1loro.tions, prOvide<!, t.:imong othor things, that "such corpora .. 
tion shall h~ve all franchi30s necossarr to oporate in terri
tory in which r;.;.t least s~vonty-fivo (7$) per centum ot it, 
gross income is e&rned, which franchisos 3h~ll either be inde
te~inate po~it:3 or agr~onts with, or subjoct to the Juris· 
diction of 0. public eervice coccission or other duly constituted 
regulatory bodYt or shall extend at le~st five years beyond,the 
t:lAturity of ouch bonde."· 

"If tho purposo io to comply with Eo. sta.tute which provides t such 
corporation a~ll h~ve all fr~ncr~:es necessary to oper~te, etc.,' 
&nd the franchioes ~~rely gr~nting the right to use the streets 
o.nd highwtl.ys f1.rO the typos of frtLnchi~e8 intended, our orders grant .. 
ing ~ certificate to exercieo the riSht~ ~d privileges of such 
fr~nchi~G~ may improve the P. G. & E. Comp~nyt$ p03ition in this 
matter. However, if the position is corroct, th~t in addition to 
having 3uch 0. county fr~chi~o, it is necossary fer tho company 
to have ~ cortifico.to from tho COt:lt:liszion to oper~to (in the ~beonce 
of ~ conatitutional rr~nchiG0 obt~inQd prior'to 1911), thon little 
if anything is c.ccocplishod in tho way of icproving the compc.ny· 5 
~oGition L~ ~hio ~ttcr by ~n order ~uthorizins the U30 of the 
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Itfranchise ..... * ... 'II' * * I think our duty in the matter will be fully 
performed if we make it clear what we are doing_ On the other hand, 
if the order i3 ambiguouz, permitting tho repro8entation that operat
ing right3 are granted when only the right to 'W3e the 3treeta and 
highwnys is involved, I think we should be subject to considerable 
criticism. " 

We find then this ~ituationl T~e presiding Commissioner 

(Mr. Wakefield), to whol:1 thi.s l&rge nUtlber of important cases was 

~esigned, after hearing 501:16 of them and atter consideration of the 

issues involved, repe~tedly, over a period of two years or more, presented 

to tho COQmiosion certain controlling qu~stions togoth~r with his recommen-

de-tiona. When Cot:ll:lissioner Wakefield, in March of this year, left the 

Commission, the seventeen (17) GPplicatio~ here under consideration 

remained undecided before the Commi~sion- Decisions were later prepcred 

~d presentea for tho Commissioners' signatures. Tho undersigned Commis-

eieners, upon a review of the rocord, found the conditions as herein re-

ferred to. We found the basic questions raised ~nd prosented by Commissioner 

Wakofiold had been ignored and left undeCided, that his recomcendations had 

be&n given ne coneider~tion by the oajority and that the decisions presented 

to us wero ambiguous, contrary to the evidence and, although presucably 

granting what applicant sought to ho.ve granted, tlade So grant contrary to 

applicant'o petitions and differont ~n~ ~uch wider in scope than applied for 

by the utility cocpany. VIe are, theref'o:-e, unwilling and unable to sign 

these decisions. 

We asked for further consideration by the Comoission of the appli-

cations in the light of the record and the presentations cade by the pre-

siding Coc:issioner. Before deci~ions contrary to the rec¢rd were to be 

handed down we asked for a re-asoignment of the applications to one or core 

Co~ssioners or for a. consolidation of ell seventeen (l7) proceedings be-

foro the Co~ission e~ bane, whon the undete~ned ~d ~ontrolling questions 

~ight be gone into and a more eocplete record e~t~blished. 

On Mc.y 22nd, June 2nd and July 2nd, of this year, Commiesione1r 

Sachse addressod cemorancin to the Co~uesion deali~ with the matters here 
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'.' 
roferred to and making specific reque9t~ and recommendntions. Commiasioner 

Havenner vorbally made substantially eimil&r recommendations ~nd requests. 

The majority gave no consider~tion to our preoentations end the issues 

raised were not gone into by the Comcission. 

Of the six Comcissioners who during the last two yesrs ~ve had 

those seventeen (17) applic~tions before them for deciSion, we find there-

fore three (tne presiding Cocciosioner in these C~8~S, Mr. W~efield, naw 

resigned, and the two undersigned Commissioners) opposed to the order in the 

present majority decisions. 

Upon this record, vIe think tu.t proper end lc.wt'w. proced~e re" 

quires n reopening and consolid~tion of these seventeen (17) applications 

into one proceeding with notice to all pt:rties of the questions at iuue, 

with a hocring before the entire Commission and, thereupon, decisions by an 

informed Commission based upon an adequate and complete record. 

of public convenienco and neees$i~y authorizing the operation or ite ~~eo

trie or g~~ plants and the rurnishing or service to its consumers and rate-

payers.. Applieo.nt in!lists it i.:: c; t pr(lsen~ in po~a(l~s1on of 3uch rights 

(existing eertiric~tea and frenchioec ~re listed in the r~speetivo appliea

t1o~~) end does not intend to surrend~r them in exchango of new op~r~ting 

~nd sorvice eertitic~tes troe th~ Comoio~ion. If 

1I In Applieation No. 22216 the follovling ~llegetion ~pp~~s, 

"Applicant and/or its predecessors in interest origillally 
constructed and ~ub$equently extended the said electric eystem in 
the County of Butte and engaged in and conducted the busines~ or 
furnishing o.nd supplying electric service in said county under 
and pursuant to the follovling goners.l county i'ranchis()S granted 
to applieant'o predeeessoro by the Board of Supervi30rs of the 
County of Butte, Stato of California, namely., 
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All th~t applicant aSKS for in everyone of these applications 

i3, not for an operating or ~ervice certificate but for a certification 

of the franchises grante~ by the respective counties. g! 

11 (continuo~) 
Granting 

Ordinnnce No. Adopted Expiring Franchie~ tOI 

l59 July 7, l899 July 7, 1949 Butte County Electric 
Power and Lighting 
Compen.y 

l6l August lO, l899 August 10, 1949 Yuba Electric Power 
Company 

RO$olution Jo.nlJlJry 10, 1902 Jc.nlJlJry 10, 1952 Oroville Light an~ 
Power Company 

Rocolution November 1;, 1904 Novocber lS, 1954 Park Henshaw 

214 March 10, :i.905 Usrch 10, 1955 E. W. Sutcliffe 

242 February 1';, 1908 Febr~y 15, 1958 Great Western 
Power Company 

281 June 2, 1913 June 2, 1963 Great "Ce$tern 
Power Company 

An~ further: 

"In this connection applicru-.t ~llege$ that it now is an~ for a. 
nucber of years laet past h~s been in possession ~d ownership, ~ng 
other things, of all necoasary rights, per.cission and authority to con
struct exten3ion3 of its ~aid electric systom into any and all parts of 
the unincorporated territory of said County of Butte, not presently 
cerved by another olectric public utility, and to furnish and 3upply 
electric energy ar.~ service therein for all lawful uses end purposes.. tt 

£I In Application 22216 it i3 alloged: 

"Th~t while applicant is in possession and ownership of valid 
franchiseo of erecting, conotructing and maint~ining electric linee 
in the public highway:, 3treet~, roads and places of said County of 
Butte, and of uoing such electric lines for the purpooe of transmit
ting, conveying, ~istributing and 3upplying electricity to the public 
for light, heat, power lind all l~wful purposes, it applied for and 
obt~ined the fr~nchise granted by Gai~ Ordinanco No. 349 of the Board 
of Supervisors of the County of Butte pri:arily to enable applicant 
to continue to qualify it~ Firot and Retaading Mortgage Bonds as legal 
investments for stlVingo banks and trust funds; ...... '* ... oj!. ... M~ that 
the exerciSE) 'oy your a.pplicant of the rig..~t, privilege, and franchise 
gr~ted by tho aforementionod Ordinance No. 349 of the Boerd of S~er
viooro of the County of Butte (whi¢h eaid franchise expires on or about 
February 11, 1988) together with othor rights, privileges, and fran
chie05 now po~cezeed and exerciced by your app11can~ and ~hoeo ob~~ed 
and hsreattor ~o be ob~ain~d. ie eeGon~ial ~o ennble app11can~ ~o so 
qualify itz 3~id bonds." 

Similar allegations appe&r ir. tho other applications. 
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The record is conclu:::i ve, there:fcre, on the following points. 

~, applicant in~i3ts that it is now in posseasion of ~ll nec-

e~:::ary operating and ~orvice right5 and doee not deciro from this CammiB~ion 

certi:ficates granting such right~; 

Second, applicant io now in ,o:::ae:::sion of valid county and city 

tranchiceG, of various unexpired tor.oo and. gr~ting all necc5~ary rights 

for the use and occupancy of county or city streets, ro&ds, and hi~~ys; 

~, the only apparent reason ad~nced by appliccnt :for the issuance 

of a eerti!icete licited to road occup~ncy,~s ~eretofore indicated, is 

stated by applicant as follow:::: 

It .................... it applied for and obtained tho i'ranchiso 
granted by said Ordinance No. 349o! the Board of Supervi~or::: 
ot the County of Butte pri=&rily to enable ~pplicant to continue to 
qualify its First ~d Refunding Mortgage BondS as legal invo~t
=ents tor :::aving: banke and truot :funds; th~t tho l~ws of a number 
ot the :::tatos of the United States permit, under definite restric
tiono, the investment of s~vings bank8 and tr~t funds in public 
utility securities; that the l~we of the St~te of New York, ~s an 
e~ple, per=it investcento oy s~vings b~nks in tho bonds of g~a 
and electric corpor~tiona provi~ed, ~~ong other things, that 
'such corporation 3hall hAve ~ll trQr.chiseo nocossary to oper~t~ 
in territory in which ~t lo~at ~eventy-five (75) per centum ot ita 
gro~s inCOtl6 is ec.rned, which !rc.nchis6 sha.ll either be indetermin
~te permits or ~greecer.to ~~th, or subject to the jurisdiction of ~ 
public service coooisBion or other duly constituted regul~tory body, 
or shc.ll extend o.t lec.3t f:!.ve yeu!3 be~rond the Ite.turity of such 
bond~ ......... '; tr~t the 6t~tutes o:f other s~too, such 0.3 

Penn~yl~nic., Connecticut, ~n~ ~inr.e:ot~, cont~in substantic.lly 
the o~e provioion ~s th~t of the l~~ of the St~te o:f New York, 
ubove quoted; ~h~t the Uaes~chusetts B~ing Act containe like 
provision, excepting thAt ~ t~~ee y~cr period inoteo.d of 0. five 
ye~ period, boyond tho =~turity of bonda is s,oci!iod; thAt the 
moot recent isau6 ot ~ppliccnt'3 Firat ~d Refunding Uort~ge 
Bonds maturGO in the yo~ 1966; t~t it is desir&blo that said 
iscue of bonde, togct,her ~ith other issues of ~pplic~t·s Fir~t 
c.nd Refunding ~ortgage Bonds previo~ly sold, and those which 
m~y hereafter be cold, ahould que.lify as legal invest~onts for 
oavings banks and tr~t funds in as ~y states of the United 
Stat~s ~~ is pos~ible; that by offecting ouch purpose, the market 
for applicant's bond.s is definitely b:oadt~ned !Uld applicant is 
enabled to dispose ot its said bonds ~t higher prices than would 
otherwise be obtainablo; in othor word~, tho m~tter of the legali
zation of ~ppliear.t's conde as ~~vings banks inveztt1ents has a 
detinite bearing upon the cost of money to your applicant; that in 
order to qualify applicant'~ ~aid last =entioned Fir~t and Refunding 
Mortgage Bonds as savings bar~~ invest=ents in the State of New York 
and certain other states of the United States, it is essential that 
your applicant pooees~ the requioite £r~chisos ~d franchise rights 
extendi."lg to the y&tJr 1971;" 

SiQ1lar allegations appeer in tho other applications • 
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• ' •. 

There is nothing in the record, aside from applicant's 

allegations, pertaining to the significance or ~cope of the legal 

requirements ilL the several state::: in connoction with the sale of 

public utility bonds or other securities. There is no evidence on 

the comparative cost of bond :oney to this applicant or to other 

utilities in so far as such cozt 10 influenced by various trnnchise 

terms or conditions. The Cocr.ission's stnff ciid not inveetigate and 

report on the facts in the5e catter: nor \WlS any evidence presented 

from any other 501.lI'Ce. To .... s it ec.;;.~ that this argument in favor 

of tho granting of the particulo.r and :wtee cartificates askod 

tor must, on clo~e inepoction, looe whatov~r validity it may appoar 

to have. Tho laws of the Stato of :Jew Yor~, az cited by e.pplice.nt 

in the foregoing ~uot~tion, clearly ro~~ire oper~ting franchisos 

or certificates and not merely fr~nehi$es authorizing the occupancy 

of streets or ro~de. The New York lr.~, ~s cited oy ap?lic~t, reade 

that "such corporation e~ll h~ve ~l: f~~nehis~s neeessary to oEernta 

in territory in which o.t ler;..s-:' scvf;.:' .. t~·-fi·le (75) :per eenttml of its 

gross income is earned t.oiU~II"'" (i;}~~:'i::. cup:pliod). 

We conclude, upon th~ re.: ~·c s.:; it stands, that these applica

tions ~hould either be dio=isced or r~,,~n~d and consolidated into one 

proceeding so that an opportunity ~J or given to applicant for sub

mission of new and additional evi~on~e~ ~n~ that an independent in

v03tigation be made by our own otaf! O~ the.ite~ in question. 

As to (3): The order in teo :ajority deciSion No. 34488 reads, 

in port, "IT IS ORDERED that Pacific ~as and Electric Company be and it 

is hereby granted a certificate to oxercise the r;ghts and privilegos 

granted by the County of Butte, oy Oriinance No. 349, adopted January 12, 

1938, within such part~ or portions of said County ~s are now ~erved by 

it or as hereafter may be served by it t~~ough exton5ions of its existing 

system mllde in the ordinery course of busino5c as contecpl~ted by Section 

50 (a) of tne Public Utilities Act;" 
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Similar language is used in the orders pertaining to the other appli· 

c~tions of this series. The important question, we think, is% does 

the Commission here a~thorize merely the exercise of the limited right 

Md privilege granted by the counties in their county franchises, it 

being understood that the eounties have no authority over opcr~tion 

und ~ervice, or are these Comcission certificates also grants of oper-

ating and service rights? ~e have asked the oajority repeatedly to 

decido whether their grant in ee.ch :!.pplice.tion is to 'bc for a certificate 

limited to the approval of tho county fr~chise or for the much broader 

operating and service certificate. Former Commissioner Wakefield, as 

we have s~d, repeatedly raised the same question in these proceedings. 

The majority continues in its refusnl to meot and decide that baSic issue. 

They prefer tho ~biguo~ languag~ of thuir ordor. Thoy are satisfied 

to leave to the utility tho interprotation of whether the order means 

the one thing or the other. 

We are told that thi3 Commi~sion'3 orders must be strictly con-

strued and that the order here ~de does not $p~citically grant operating 

and serVice rights. This might elso be inferred ±)-om the language in the 

m~jority opinion reeding as follows (Decision No. 34488, peges 4 and S): 

"However, it is tur"liher deelc.rod in p&.ragraph (b) of 
Section SO thnt no utility ehal: 'exercise any right or priviloge 
under any fr~ehi5et obt~inod ~ft~r March 23, 1912, 'without 
first ~ving obtained from the CO~$sion a certiticcte thet 
public convonienco cnd nocossity require the exercise of such 
right and privil~g~.t No exomption !rom this requirement is 
given to c.n~' utility. Ea.ch m~t o.pply to the Co:cml.ssion 'tor a. 
cortifieete to oxerciso e~ch new rr~chise obtained, Whether or not 
the rights ~lre~dy seeured to it ~y.be equally extcnsive with 
tho right~ and privileges expressed in t~e new fr~chise grcnt." 

An~ further, (po.goe S and 6 of tho S~e decision): 

~~ch of theso ccrtifico.tes is c~efully phro.sed to s~y thAt pub
lic convenience end necessity require no mor~ thP~ t~t o.pplicnnt be 
permitted to eXGrcise the nowly c.cquired frc.nehiso to 'tho extont of 
facilitios oxisting todc.y ~d 0.3 her~ter Gxpc.ndecl. in the ord~ 
eouroe of buaineze to eontiguouo ~Oc.c. It follows, thereforo, that 
the certifiec.te hore giv~n is not one p~tiele broc.dor t~n the 
~pplic~nt m~y rightfully demcnd oy ~~tue of tho proVisions con
tained in Section 50 of tho Public Utilities Act.~ 
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But, in its order in decision No. 34488, in condition No.2, 

the majority stipulates 

"2. That, ~xcept upon fur the:- certificate of this Commission 
first obtained,. Applicant shall not exercise ouch franchise tQr" the 
purpose or supplying elcct~ici ty wi thin those parts or p.ortionlJ. ot 
said County now being servea by the City or Biggs or the City of 
Gridley;" 

This exception, it will be noted, reters to the exer·ciu. 'of 

such fto.nehise "for the P\lXj)ose of supp.lying electricity." We think 

that thi::; language my certainly be eonstr.ued as permitting the supply-

ins or electrieity outside of th~ restricted area. 

The majority opinion presents the ~atter as one of simple 

principle and procedure and as well settled by uniform Commission practice 

and a long line of decisions by this Commission. 31 

31 The majority opinion in Deci3ion No. 34488 reads, in part, as tollows, 

"To \W, it would appear a.41ost selt-evidezrt that the requested 
authorization should be granted. let, in a former proceeding, in
voling a siQilar franchise issued to the said utility by the County 
of Mendocino, a dissent was voic~d to our Docision No. 33~46 rendered 
therein. And we might as ·:tell rrwly ackno,\,lledge a present diver
gence of opinion ~ong.the momoors of the Commission. Fourteen like 
applications, which have been u..'\dQr consido.ration for soc.e time, are 
being docided conc1Jl'rently 'ri th 'to'lis &.pplica:tion. In view of the c:ir .. 
c'Jmctances indicated, we feel i:npjl~~d to incorpora.te within the 
deci~ion of one of such proecedir.~c a. clear statement of the reasons 
prompting our action with r~spect to ~he entire series. 

"This Commi~sion h~s :0 ~~y t~e~ considered utility appliea
tiono arising under Section 50 of ~~e Publi~ Utilities Act, ar.d bes 
so consistently rollowed the prin~iplos and procedure originally 
enunci~ted, that there would C6e~ to .be little if any occasion for 
an extended rc-statemen~ thereof in this inzt~ce. 

"Franehisez issued to el~ctric and ga.s utilities by county 
~uthorities are granted in ~ccord~ce With the powers given theo by 
law, powors which the eou..~ties pos~~ssed long before March 23, 1912, 
the effective date of th~ Public Utilities Act as first enacted, and 
powt)r:;; which were oxpres:Jl;r ret3ervQG. to th.em therea.f"ter. Paragraph 
(e) of Section 50 explicitly 30 ~celQr~3. So the Commission may 
neith~r approve nor dieapprovv tL6 action taken by the fourteen 
countie~ which have iosuod new rra~c~isoo to the applicant horein. 
However, because it ie provided in paragr.eph (b) of the same section 
that a. utility chnll obt~in from ~o CommiSSion a certificate of pub
lie convonience and nocessity to~ tne oxercise ot each· franChise 
obta.ined, the qucotion hilS bean,·ra.i~ad whether the Commission prop .. 
erly exercises th.e authority ~hus eo~tted to it. 

''7.0 are convinced. tMt there ~ been neither misconstruction of 
theoe prOvisions of the Act nor ~:l:; .."i;use ot the authority thereby 
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A careful reading of these quoted portions of the majority 

opinion, and indeed ot the entire opinion, indicates, we think, that 

the majority has tailed to understand, ~d to ceot, the real issues in these 

cases and that its decisions are contrary to the record in every one of these 

~pplications. It is erroneous to ch~acterize the present applications 

31 (continued) 
"vested in the COlllmission. We are supported in such conviction by the 
Commission'o uniform interpret~tion nnd ~pplication of those provisions 
over ~ll the ye~s. 

"The right::: vested in public utilities in existence on March 

23, 1912, are Quite cle~ly expressed in the constitutional and 
Btatutory ch&ngOG ot that time. And tbozo muat be rOAd in tho 
light o£ contompor~y ~~dic1~~ doc1~1ono. or tho m~ny proeood1nSB 
first coming before the Co~ssion, ariSing under the several sub
divisions of Section SO, thOSD involving the oxtont of tho rights 
secured to utilities exi~ting on th~t d~te prodomin~ted. Thore wore 
tlany othors involving the proposed entrance of $. new operator into 
tho utility fiold. ThoDo of tho £ir~t group predomin~ted becauso 
the Commission W~8 then cc.lled upon to dotormino ~/hGther o&.ch exiat
ing or contompl~t~d utility entorprise hud in fact qualified itsol! 
c.c of thc.t ~~te for the protection which the law expressly gc.ve to 
thooe which ~G met the required =poeifiec.tion~. The pre~eriOoG con-
ditione were th~t the utility syste~ be either ~ct~lly constructed 
or ~ construction progr~ undert~on in good fc.ith by virtue of ~ 
frc.nehieo previously oDt~ined. Tho pro~eetion ~eeordod to ~ utility 
which could thus q~li£y is cle~ly enough expressed in Section 50 
it3elf. It is the right to continue in businas~ ~d to oxp~d t~t 
bUSiness to the extent cat forth in subdiviSion (~), ntlmoly, to expt.nd 
its utility facilitieo into crc~s contiguous to thet already served, 
provided only thc.t such expun5ion bo mcde in the ordinary course of 
bu:ine:::s c.nd not re:ult in the in'/c,:'Jion or c.. field oec\lPied by Mother 
utility of like ch~c.cter. Th~t v~s ~ r~ght socured to the utility 
without limit CoS to time, c.nd ~rithout obligc.tion to aecure c.ny further 
gr~t of c..uthority froe the st~te, exeept thc.t cities ~~d countio~ 
might continuo to exercise their power to exc.et fr~chi!es tor the 
occup~ncy of their streets ~nd highv~ys. ~ • * * * * * * * * * * * 

"All of the county frc.nehise3 which ore now before the Collll:lis
oion for consideration must be aeeepted Co$ lc.~~ully gran~ed. It 
must be c..cknowledged de;o that in all these counties the applicant 
hac, by itoelf or its predeceo~or3, perfected its right to ong~gc 
in the electrie utility buoiness. Some of such rights were per
fected by oporc..t!ons bogun before 1912, ~nd some by certificate! 
theroc.fter issued by the Cocoission itself. True, there may not 
now be distribution r~cilities axi5t~ng throughout eaCh county. 
But the Comcis~ion is not issuing a certificato to the effect that 
public convenience ~d neeessity require the extension of appli
cant's facilitie: and oervice throughout tho entire county. Nor 
did it do so in the Mendocino deci~ion. Each of these certificates 
is earefully phrased to say that public convenience and necessity 
require no more than that applicant be permitted to exercise tho 
newly acquired francr~=e to the extent of tacilitiee existing today 
and as hereafter expanded in tho ordinary course of busin~ss to con
tiguous areas. It follo~, thorefore, that the certificato hore 
given is not one pertiele broader than the applicant cay rightfully 
demand by virtue of the provioionz contained in Seetion SO of the 
Public Utilities Act. 
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as similar to or indistinguishable from the many Section SO proeeed-
~'\, 

inga before this Commiesion in tho past. Reviewing pa!t application:! 

~nd decisions of this character, we ~ve been unable to find any, 

apart from this recent series of applic&tiona by thio applicant, 

wheroin tho opecification appears that operD.ting and. service rights 

the appllc~tions we h~ve found the applicunts ~ve been concerned not 
mor~ly w1~h ~ corti~icate oy thi~ Commi3~~on approVing limited county 

or City franchise gx-o.nts. On tl'l.4) contrflrY, such ::.pplicants ~v~ 'been 

concornod vdth the securing of a gr~nt of operating ~nd service rights 

out ot the f!'XClW5ive authority o1~ this Commit:l3ion. And thiS, we are 

satisfied, is not n theoretical or meaningless differenti~tion or dis

tinction. It is, we think, one of the eon1rolling ~ttere in such c~see. 

The refusal of the m~jority to recognize this essential difference must, 

o~ necessity, result in erroneous end unlawful decisions. 

The ~jority apperently does not ~ue$tion tho correctness or 

the allegation th~t epplic~t is in present possession of all necessary 

opere.ting Q.nd service righ.ts "wi th.olXt limit M to time e.nd without o'blign-

tion to secure c.ny further grc.nt 01' C.U·ChOl-ity froc the sta.te, except thtl.t 

cities c.nd counties might continue to exercise their power to exact fren-

chizes tor the occup~ncy of their streets ~d hig~y~." Tho ~jority 

seys: "It must be e.cknowlodgod c.15o that in all these eO'Untios the 8.1''' 

plieant hc.s, by itself or it~ predecessors, perfected its right to engege 

in the electric utility 'busineso." 

3/ (continued) 
"It cannot j\1S't.ly 'bo held., 't.ACrf!'1'orc,thc.t in :5uch. o.pplic{;:tions 

c.s this ~he Cocmiosion improperly gr~ta c. blanket certificate 
covering ~n entire county, ~d th~t no f~ct~l bc.si~ exists for the 
finding Qc.~e t~t public convenience ~d necessity so require. This 
phrc.ze ha5 no precise mecning, 'but ~~t bo viewed in the light of 
its eto.tutory setting. The Cemiosion ~es itel finding of public 
conver.ienee ~nd neeossity bec~use this is the requisite finding 
impoeed by tho stn~uto in ~ll such eases. The cere teet thnt such 
finding is mc.de does not eonnote t~t soce genorou: discretionc.ry 
~cnt has been conferred ~on the utility. The applic~nt utility 
hc.s be~n given no coro then the l~w contemplato: thc.t it recoive. 
In our opinion, on the b~ei= of the record in those ~pplic~tions, 
we ht..ve no legc.l right to do ot2lerwice.H 
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We think this is taking altogether too much f'or grc.nted. The 

record, beyond applieant's ~llegatione, by no meane substantiates these 

assumptions. The so-called con3titutio~ grants referred to by the ma

jority have not been proven so 3Weeping and ~ll embracing as to relieve 

a utility trom all "obligation to socure ~y further gr~t or authority 

from the state." In several of this ~ories of applicc.tions by thilS 

applieont, testimony ~s given t~t thare i3 somo question as to wh~t 

tho conetitution~l tr~ncr~$O rc~lly covers and thnt, it it merely covers 

lighting service, ocly I! pert of the utility':3 opere.tions and service 

would rest secure. 

Equally un!upported by the evidence c.nd unsound are the 

majority pronouncements t~t "the certificate hero given is not one 

particle broader thlln the I!pplic~t mey rightfully dem~d" ~nd th~t ~e 

applicant utility has been given no ~ore t~ the lew contemplates t~t 

it receive." 

We c.gree that G. county or Co city, within the limits of' their 

authority, may grant or refuse to grant utility frunehises. We deny 

thnt this COmmission, when ,uch c city or county fr~nchise is gr~ted, 

thereupon has no choice but to approve in toto. The 5t~tels politi~l 

s\l.bdiVision, county or city, mr...y exercise ite limited powers withln the 

l~w governing itD ~uthority. This COmQiesion, ~cting within its powor~, 

m~y grc.nt or withhold certific~tes of public convonience end necessity 

~nd m~y ~ttech to them ito own torms ~d conditions ~~ to tice, torri

toriel extent nnd othor mc.ttero ~3 the public intereot ~y dict~to ~d 

the record substantiate. 

As to (4), According to the record, there are now outstanding 

and i'n effect nWlorous county and city franchises with vnrio\.U5 terms and 

conditione granted partly prior to ~nd partly ~ubsequont to tho .~ctoent 

of the ?ublic Utilities Act. There are also outstanding ~y orders of 

this Commission granting certificateD of public convenience and nece~eity 

oither corresponding to or supplementing city and county franchisee. 
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Such 1'rtl.nehil!los nre U3uaUy, though not always, fixed term grants, while 

t~~s Commission', operating ~d service certi!icateB usually are indeterm-

inate as to time. Prior to the e~ctment of the Public Utilities Act, 

county ana city franchises often contained lawful provisions concerning 

operation, service and rate~. The Public Utilities Act divested the 

counties nnd cities of authority over such mAttorc ana placed such auth-

ority in this COmmiesion. In some instance~ the granting of' new county 

and city franchises is made conciitionod 'Upon -tho cancellation or eurrender 

of prior franchises; in other ca~ee there is no such condition. v.~ think 

a consistent and non-discriminatory policy and practice should be adopted 

'oy thie Commission in the granting of i t3 certif'ic'~tes. New certif'ic~tes 

of public convenience ~d neceeoity should be granted on condition that 

(a) prior and ~onf'licting certificates be surrendered 
and eM-celled, 

(b) certificatos granted by t~s Commission should, 
except in e~raordinary caces, be indeterminate 
in duration ~nd not for fixed ter.cs; 

(c) the Commi~5ion should not indirectly, or by implica
tion, approve or ratify or mako lawful any condition 
in any city or county £r~chiae when it appears that 
the impo3ition of such condition is unlewful and be
yond tho authority of such city or county. ~ 

Y In Applica.tion No. 22216 the f'rG.nchise granted by the Supervisors of 
Butte County (Ordinance 349) contains the following cle-uses z 

"Section 1. 'rhe right, ~rivilege and frll.nchise of erecting, 
constructing and caintaining electric lines consisting or poles 
or other suitable structurea and wires, cr03S~S ~d other ap
pli~eea installed thereon, including wires for the private 
telephone a.nd telegrt;.ph purposos of' 'the gr"-lltee, in so many and 
in such p&.rts of the public h.ig..~WIlYS, streets, rOl;.ds and plllces 
of ~id County of Butte ~s the gr~tee of s~id right, privilege 
c.nd frtlnchia6 mr..'J froe til::.e to time elect t.o use for the pw-poses 
hereinafter speei!ied, ~nd of usi~g such electric lines tor the 
purpose of trnnsmitting. convexing. distributing ~nd supplying 
electricity to the public tor li~ht. he~t, power ~nd ~11 la~~ul 
Eurpoees, ere hereby gr~ted, '0'1 s~id County of' Butte, to P~ei£ic 
Gas ~nd Electric CO:tp~y, it3 sueceseors ~nd ~ssigns." ••••••••••• 

"Section 8. 1hc st;.id right, privilege ~d frenchise ere gr~ted 
under ~d ,urour.nt to the provisions of the lews of the St~te of 
C~l1for~ which rel~tes to the gr~ting of rights, privilego~ ~nd 
fro.nchiseo by countiez .. " (Emphc..zie Otlr2:l). We think the county hIle 
no ~uthority to grant the opor~ting ~d use rights ~d privileges re
ferred to in the ecp~siz&d portion of Section 1, ~d we 'oe1ieve that 
provision of the fr~chiso to be unl~W£ul. The utility CAy ~gue, how
ever, thet the implied ~ccopt~ee ~d ~ppro~l by the Commiseion in its 
doeision ~nd order of tho entire county frenehi9~, including the unlew
ful portion, con~titutee 0 &renting of en oper~ting ~d zerVice 
eertificate. 
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As to (5): Applicant in these proceedings, we havo shown, 

asks for orders from this Commission granting "a certificate declering 

~hat the preeent ana future publie eonvenienee and neee=e1ty reqUire, and 

will reqUire, the exercise by it of the right, privilege and franchise 

granted by said Ordinance 349 of the Board. of Supervisors of the County 

or Butte, Stato of California, all as provided ror in Section 50(0) or 

the Public Utilitieo Act,or tho State of California" and is on record 

stating it does no~ ask for nor desire an op~rating or sorvice certificate. 

Tho majority haa iGsued c~rtiticatos tr.at may be constru~d as granting 

right' ~d privilego5 much groater than asked for, the differonce boing 

botween, in tho one case, tho right and privilege to occupy city and 

county etreet3 and roads, &nd the right ~d priviloge, in th5 oth~r ca~e, 

to carryon the oper~tion of electric or gae utilities for the production~ 

transmiszion, distribution and sale to the public of gas or electricity for 

light, heat, power and other purpoces and the ccrryins on of ~ complete 

electric or gae utility b~ines3. Notwithstanding the essential and 

fer re~cr~ng difference between the two kind~ of rights and privileges, the 

~jority does not see !it in the euses here considered, ~nd in similer C~3ee 

::l.ffecting other utilities, to mo.ke cloer "'nat kind of c. eertifiec.te ia being 

grQnted ~nd ~pp~ently does not wish ~o elicinc.te c. deliberate ~biguity in 

orders of thi~ nc.t\.lre. Such ambiguity, wo ere convinced, cannot be juati

fied in view or the language of Soction SOot the Public Utilitiez Act and 

obvioudy is c.gc.inot th~ public intereot. The t:lo.jori ty has e.dvaneed no 

roason why ths icportant ieeuos rnizod in these proceedins~ should not be 

considered on their merits and deteroined on an c.dequate record. 

Conelu~ing we desire to express our conviction that the pro

vision3 of the Public Utiliticz Act doaling with certificates of public 

convenience ~d nece~eity constitute part of th~ very foundation of 
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public utility regu16.tion. They were co corusidered when the public 

utility lnw was enacted and during the early ye&r6 or the Commission'! 

activity. We think 'they should not be taken o.s a matter of routine at 

tho present time. 



...... , .. -- .-
Two of our associates are filing this day (October 21, 

1941) the foregoing state~ent purporting to be in support or their 

dissent formally noted to the Co~ssion's Decision No. 344S8 

issued on August 12, 1941, granting Pacific Gas and Electric Com~ 

pany a certificate to exercise an electric franchise obta'ined 

fro~ Butte County, as well as sixteen other decisions ot a si~lar 

nature issued on the same date. 

Those dec·isions., of course) have long since become 

final, and we would not now have occasion to !:lake any cOIll::lent 

upon the state~ent being filed by our associates were it not tor 

the very decided ~sstate~ent or fact which they make in support 

of tb.eir contentions. Our Decision =~o • .34~S8 1:1 the Butte County 

~tter speaks for itself and needs no further defense upon our 

part. But, when the dissenters nov,· state that the .majority of 

the COmrUssion have for !':lore than t':,·o yeers refused the repeated 

requests of for:=.er CO:::l!'llissioner '.':akefield for a proper considera

tion and deterI:ination of the issu'JS involved, il::olying that such 

former C02issioner had rcco::l."'~crldcd the denial or some other dis

position of all such a~plications, it beco~es incumbent upon us 

to point out the utt~r falsity of that statement. 

The fact is th~t c.1.:.ring th~ t~rm of Mr. Wakefield upon 

this Coonission he join~d i~ ~or~ than o~e hundred decisions 

granting this utility certific~tes to exercise city and county 

f=anchise rights, ~Garly all of which were decisions pre~ared 

under his supervision. Nineteon of these were certificates author

izing the exercise of coucty franchises. Never, except in one 

instat.ce, did the Co::::tission d.isagree with his recomo.endation in 

any county franchise d6cision he prepared, and that was his pro

posed revised acend~d opinion and order in rGspect to Application 

No. 2174~ involving the Mendocino Count.y franchise., and this 
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propos~d amended opinion and order \vas not submitt~d by hi~ tor 

final consideration by the Co~ssion until the middle 01' 

January, 1941. JL~d his reoo~endation in this instanoe, in which 

the majority ot the Co~ssioncrs did not join~ was not that a 

certificate be denied the applicant utility but that th~ certifi

cate first issu~d as prepared by hin be reaf.firmed with only 

slight ~odification. At no tim~ during his torm ot ofrica did 

he pr~sent any p=oposal for the dispoSition in one ~~y or another 

of any or tho applications heroin involved, although all had 

been ~ssign~d to him and =any ot thom had b~en rQady for decision 

~Ol' I:lOl'e than two years.' The implication !!lad" by the two dis-

sent6rs that the Commission failed to give full consideration 

and thorough discussion on the issues involved in a multitude 

of like fro.nchis0 ro.attors coming before 1 t, c.uring the :past t .... :o 

yecrs or at any time, is zi~ply untru~. Tte r~fcrences ~d6 by 

the two dissenters to ccrt~in ~c~orandu seo~nsly prepared by 

the former Comissioner c.id thon :a tclc in their contention 

when those sto.te:lcnts ere vi~,,~c'i i''l t.h.:;; light of what the record 

shows to have been tho.t Co:nro.izsionol" s rec.l action. And such 

prlvate me~orunda arc not, of cour$~,' port or the record in any 

of these prooeedings. 

OCT 2 1 19A' 

'RAY L. RILEY 

COm.cissioners 
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The !:lajority r.':Cl:'tbcr~ of t:1C Cor.uniz:;ion huve .:I<l.e.¢ t:~e alleGation 

that the st.ltemcnts con'tai:lcd. in O\lr (:isse! ... tins o~:L.'1ion CCll"l.Cerr-.ir.:,: the atti-

tut::e or :tonner Cor.1J'.!izsioner W<l!~efj,clc.: tO~'rr-rd the issu.:mcc or certificates 

:L.~ the Pacific Gas und Eloctric Co~~r~ 1'r~~chise casc~ ~c ;~lso. Tr~z 

charge or i'J.1sehood is app.:u-cntly bcl~CC. upon a tech .. "'lic.u contention that . 
the various mC!11ora."J.d<l prcp~rec. '.)y fO""!.1er Conmissioncr i'ial:el'ielc~, .md re-

rerrad to in O\lr d.issc.:~:t.i.."J.S o~:L."'lion, arc not pro!,crl:! <? p~ri of thc COl:l-

mission's official record in t:lI~:::;e pl~oeecJ.il.'lZs. 

Tnc ~uestion or veracity i~ not at ic~ue. It is ~ i'uct thr-t 011 

of tho memoranda quoted ir. our Q,s:::(.1r.'" were <::.d:l.ittedl~· writ,tcn by Co:::t:'.issioncr 

1,'iakei'iclc. '::""ld ::ub~.ttcd by !lim in so~e inst~nces for the consiclcl"ation of the 

Com~::lion itself .:!nd in others :ror ':':'he consid.erution of the Co::mni:::;sion'::; 

in ill such rnnttcrs. The mere l act th ... t the ;:..:\jol~itJ· members of the Corrci!lsior. 

did not sec fit to allow Doll oi' t:1e::;e ne."!\oranc1.o. to be i."lclucled i."'). the oJ~i'iciJ.1 

file::: of th0SC procccd:L.~;::: :::i:nply :::trcr.;thens our :'011131' th.:.t th~ majority 

huvc fuiled to Give pro!,cr consiclcr.ltion to the i::porta."lt question::: raised 

by Com; .. issioncr i~·akeficlC: o..'1l.l by U~. 

It is our cJ.rnest belief t:1.:-.t the pcrsi:;:tcnt rci'u:::al of the majority 

oper<).t:Lne right::: are or .:.re not conferl"ed '.Jy the ccrtii'ic.:\tc::: of :?ublic con-

vl'.:lnicncc and necc:::~:i.ty gr:';"'''J.ted to the Pacific Gas an(: Electric Comp ... ny in-

evita~ly tends to nullii':i~ the cpirit anC: tho intent of the Pu:'lic Utilities 

Act. 

L"l the record a."ld in repcatc~ co:-.i'e:-ences ,·d.th the Co::nission 

t.hc company docs no'" ~l.¢:::ir¢ or rec:uir('l in ~i.'le=e C.'l~e~ o.."*,, cront. of operD.-

company, in a hoarin,;; before the Co.~:mi:::sion, stat.od it .:lS hi~ opinion th.lt 

hi::: cO::l'po.."J.Y' did not need ~"J ccrtii'ic.:l.tes to o:?erate i.."l the cities ':!'ld 

countie::: i.~volved. Tid::;; <,:!ucstion, ~1e o.c!G.oo, could orJ.y ~c c.ctcr..uned i'i."lally 

by the co1.:rts. 



............. 

-;2 -

Utilitic:: Act by the <.I.tt.orncy ror t~e COCpc.l"'.y, o...~d ".:ith the .:lc<:;.uiesccnco 

of the mjority member:; or the Com::i~::;ion i.~ this contention, aml we 

e~rncctly hope t~t ~~ early dotc~~tion by the court~ ot this im?Ort~nt 

issue may be ha.d. 

OCT 21 1941 

Cot1:..::i.:n:ioner:= 


